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Intracontinental zones of extensional tectonic s ty le  are commonly of 
f i n i t e  width and length. Associated sedimentary troughs are  fault-controlled. 
The evol ution of those structures i s  accompanied by vol cani c ac t i  v i  ty of 
variable intensity.  The character is t ic  surface structures are usually under- 
layn by a lower crust  of the t ransi t ional  type while deeper subcrustal areas 
show delayed travel times of seismic waves especially a t  young tectonic pro- 
v i  nces . 
A correspondence between deep seated processes and zones of continental 
extension appears obvious, a genetic sequential order of mechanisms and the i r  
importance i s  discussed in the l igh t  of both modern data compilations as 
we1 1 as quantitative kinematic and dynamic approaches. For th i s  purpose we 
refere t o  the Cenozoic extensional tectonics related with the Rhine River. 
Kinematic modelling of f a u l t  controlled extensional troughs of sedimen- 
tation predicts crustal  stretching of 10% associated with a rather deep 
crustal detachment level a t  20 km depth. Those surface structures obviously 
find mirror image l ike  correspondence in the lower crust  beneath the detach- 
ment level as demonstrated by ~ucca ' .  Thereafter the broad and gentle domal 
upwell i ng of the 1 ower crustal boundary which has approximately ten times 
the width of the surface tectonic structures i s  not neccessarily the conse- 
quence of mechanical stretching. I t  i s  more 1 i kely of an interlayered mafic 
and ul tramafic 1 i thology in accord with similar exposed structures and w i t h  
t ransi t ional  seismic veloci t ies ,  Dei chmann & ~ n s o r ~ e ' .  
The small amount of crustal  stretching on one side and the oversized 
lower crustal  t ransi t ion i n  addition with a period of 100 ma of volcanic 
ac t iv i ty  indicate a rather puzzling s i tuat ion.  Geobarometric evidence, age 
and spat ia l  dis t r ibut ion of volcanic rock samples reveal magmatic ac t iv i ty  
w i t h  lower lithosphere origin during a time span of 50 ma before the onset 
of fault-controlled sedimentation a t  the surface. Major volumes of magma, ' 
however, were extruded 30-40 ma a f t e r  the extensional surface event. 
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An a c c r e t i o n  of u l t r a m a f i c  mantle m a t e r i a l  i n  lower c r u s t a l  p o s i t i o n  as w e l l  
as the  evidence o f  magmatic a c t i v i t y  by vo lcan ic  e r rup t i ons  over such a  long 
pe r iod  support  the  view o f  a  c o n t r o l l i n g  mechanism o f  c r u s t a l  extension i n -  
v o l v i n g  bo th  the t r a n s p o r t  o f  mat te r  and heat. Numerical models on the  u p r i s e  
of smal l  volumes o f  m a t e r i a l  w i t h i n  a  the rma l l y  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  enviroment 
and the  c o n t r o l  o f  v a r i a b l e  rheology o f f e r a  s u i t a b l e  concept f o r  the  under- 
s tanding o f  (1)  moderate t o  low heat ing  o f  t he  lower c rus t ,  (2) t he  acc re t i on  
of lense-shaped ma te r ia l ,  (3)  t he  u p r i s e  o f  c r u s t a l  detachment l e v e l  w i t h  
t ime, ( 4 )  a  slow upwel l ing  o f  upper mantle isotherms above the  magma source 
and thus (6)  the  p repa ra t i on  o f  a  thermal channel f o r  l a t e  voluminous v o l -  
canic  events and f i n a l l y ,  (7 )  t he  gent le ,  cont inous c r u s t a l  extension. 
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